
Dear Dick, 

If you volt) en amt who soonds his (oy doing what an noent does i'd respond to 
your lotter ol the Othoahich didn't oot here until yontorday, differcntly. What you 
13,..T.  is a clone on000lo aporoxinatioa to what I faced for no long with WEITEWASh. There 
moor wan a serim_f:: 	adveroo literary critioinn of Lt. The noot =loon roanon all000d 
in rejection io L thcou won no intorost in the oubject and therofore no book could be 
profitablo. Az it tonne_ out, the most profitable (and far from the best) was sixth or 
savonth in order of oonoarance and the one for which there was best prospect bombed in 
loos than two months in hatdbacko dospite nuch steam behind it. So, I can mano my own 
etnlastione of publinhers and what they Say. Often it in what they soy, for their irnder. 
standing and intontions have to be connderod. 

I think fear io the doninatiog connidoration. Lamy will fear an you initially said, 
that Benton will ore= the noroot. I think the carp will be mod mouoll for more than 
one book *.tt onocood in r,priat. I also thin a Lordbackato sueoneout reprint. I would 
imaciao that reel; oatItohoro an not thIn% thin way. I would slao supoose that with S 8 S 
in for X5PG s55,00c for the Pont boys' bock, Pocket Books in token up. Bantam also in. 
Avon hao cono foozoluoontscioaable bit of rubbish. The najor mass markets aro improbable. 

Bowyer, on an unparallelled subiioct, to thin day there =mins a grand totals of 
two serious books. On alnost.00g, subject the market ohould be greater than that. So, 
riohtly or urolooly, I conoludo thot oonocreial fear in not the dininatinc influence. It 
in orocicely the foar I confronted uithtflleralkoll, fear of the mvernmont. It in "safe 
for 2 & $ and Bontum'aoonase they are going to rehash that has already boon published. I 
loorned thin early in a roortrionbleixinesty from Doubleday, which frankly said its decision 
wan not editorial and not easy to rrive at and that they'd have been ouch more wiling 
if they could have failtod the book. (Thus you have never hoard no say a bad wont about 
Doublodnyt They were honest.) 

Thio hio: of fcar io leoitinate. I !now whet the con000nonceo van be. I Von with 
tom. I could soy in opito el? them. 

However, there ban never been a situation like this on in our history. What in now 
at atatto is the kind of society we will have. To put it more bluntly,  whothor your boys 
will Grown into oanhood in an overtly APoriforM fascist Stat04. (Thus the ambiguity in the 
title. I am not a pessimist or I'd not still be trying.) I amply can't believe that there 
is no publisher with the principle to publish a book of this kind. I can easily believe 
that it in imponsible for you, with all the other things you have to do, to pursue him, 
to seek him, rather. 

One of the his that is inevitable if I do not persist in that there will be no 
book that in not sone kind of coverup. The Post boys arc no ultra-aleavily indobtod to 
the prosecution, noantng the staff Ram, the Department of Justice and the FBI, that an 
in 	their storiesvin their book they'll hide the oxteuaive coverinonwmp of which all 
have boon part. Melleztoff is a Nixonite who remained a !limonite after he could sigma. 
the Whito Bourse no longer. he will proclaim the Glorious Leader's personal inoccence and 
will use his book to got even with the palace guard, his ancient monies. 

What we are really tatdixo;about is ancocoptionolly nick publishing industry in an 
extraordinarily nick country. 

I do not think you have some nagic potion. I do think that your intorest would 
be restricted to a work that has boot—seller lihollhooa. I don't thin: thin is orobehle, 
in nornol conoTto, for a book without the probability of hi ch noon cheap solos. I do 
think an aporoxinotion is not inponniblo ond that it ;mull Copond on the publisher rsthor 
than the narkot. I go into those thirk an the off &once that at sone point you nay be 
spoalotnto to scecono to when a casual nentiaa night have sons posoiYolito, no you won't be 
as hopeless as your letter indicates. Personally, if I had the nun 	ltd  be on the 

gir,to vaitors W have heon Innocuconnful with re in the past. Tilat is, in placing a 41ey tlantlaxi pu 4shed. Pm too broke oo think of it aa.. I can t write all of that. 



Because what you write Le owentialayobat you said earlier, if I am disap?cinted 
I am not ourprised. I de keep try ag to keep up -with developmente Lad ..hon I eeorite 
pieces to 1.):: eorkod in later. 2- hns I am ta:-..ing in all of the Lrvin hearings, feu: which 
I now aospeod. 

It toeoLlee Z. that Nanny has not dcZVerod the am:ID:Leto =pa to you. irll 
nattero. 	proLlee 	cpeelae before I left Nrri York. I licItio vrittczo Maas Copy encloaod. 

Manny's files may not have what relates to the moneys I believed are owed me as a consequenoe of their not living up to their agreemont on the spurious Bringuier suit 
and for the purchase of copies of my edition of WHITEWASH. John Friedman and I had been 
dealing with them on this and nanny said to co ahead and see what they would do, that 
on those things Bair should have been willing to pay because there was no question. 
(This does not moan that we expected them to pay for the books short of court.) You 
hnd parts of this file first, fraa your Parallax days. You then told no that the contract 
for the original edition of WHITLWA5H, which has no return provision, means thoy do owe 
ne for all the copies they got. In any event, when you cot this file and have time to 
so over it, let me lalow any areas of deficiency and I'll see if I have anything relevant. 

I have just had a phone pall free a took-purchasaina friend who folleos cone of the 
things that interest me closely. he says that 5 4i; 5 had delayed pub date on the book by 
the Washington Post reporters to next year. if you recall the analysis I sent you as 
soon as I returned from New York, you may recall that I oeid all books latched to the 
stories tha aro appeawiue in the papers and on IV will have to be held and that it fi.7 
possible for a hardback book to still be first. Pretty such the same is likely to be 
true of the noller.hoff book, Bantam's now not "special". I realize that it is not pos-
sible to capeat publishers to tell theoselveo that others can tell them what they don't 
know about publishing, but they lack experience with special-problem subjects. b. "special" 
is a snap on a Candy Mossier story, or where there is a government report to be reprinted. With such projects, to main prolutuiaite do Loacy. I have a lore histera-  of lookiaa 
back with rogreta that publiohero arc the captive & of their elan caperiencea and fears, 
this being no exception now. I could have coapleted a viable bock and it ceuIJ have 
been comina off the preasea by now, and it would not have taken such of an investment 
by a publlaher to Lake it poseible. Once my eifo aid I, entirely a7ons, Oid a longer 
than average beak, complete with 150 panps of appendix and nsme-and-sibject index, in 28 days. This aclana from the time I wrote the introduction to the niajlt the first 100 
copies, aith sewed binding, were delivered for use as press copies. Of course, there 
was no editing. but the book has survived the testing of time. I an still selling copies 
of it, as I am of the earlier works. 

Best to everyone. It was a joy to see how your boys are gromin6 and that now that they require less of her attention, Jill is going back to writing. 

Sincerely, 


